
PTF Breakfast Meeting 
November 12, 2019 

 

Numbers in attendance: approx. 16 

 

1. Welcome to all in attendance, and, thank you to the families from Slovenia for hosting the                
breakfast. 
 

2. AIS Halloween Event 
○ The annual Halloween event is now complete and deemed a great success. 
○ Profits from the event total somewhere in the region of €4,000. 
○ Ticket sales indicated that 150 additional people attended as compared to last year             

and it was a record year with just under 1,000 people in attendance 
○ Seventeen cars participated in the ‘truck or treat’ and there were many games and              

activities for the students to participate in in the Bubble. 
○ The Ambulance Service was on hand to deal with any incidences, of which there              

was only one minor case. 
 

3. PTF Country Coordinators 
○ PTF Country Coordinators are parent volunteers who serve as a point of contact for              

families coming to AIS from specific countries or regions. They provide support to             
newcomers and help create country/regional communities within AIS. 

○ There are now 24 country or region coordinators currently listed on the AIS website,              
with the United Kingdom and Israel recently joining. 

 
4. PTF Seasonal Crafting 

○ PTF Crafting is underway so please support this important fundraiser by ordering            
your Advent or Door Wreath ASAP to make the planning easier. Deadline for orders              
is 4 December and details can be found in Scoops. 

○ Wreaths can be custom made to suit your preferences. Other Small gifts and             
decorations will also be for sale. 

○ Doris Kaltenbrunner is our seasonal craft coordinator and is always looking for            
volunteers to help create the wreaths. Please contact the PTF is you are interested              
in supporting in any capacity. 

 
5. The PTF AIS-Vienna High School Parents Committee 

○ The PTF AIS-Vienna High School Parents Committee has received approval from           
the HS administration to organize a Careers Fair on 12th February 2020. 

○ Support will be provided by the HS Counsellor and volunteer-parent presenters and            
organizers. 

○ The Committee is still looking for parent volunteers in the following professions:  
i. Architecture 
ii. Biology 
iii. Engineering 



iv. Healthcare 
v. Marketing / advertising  
vi. Medicine 
vii. Pharmaceuticals 
viii. Writing and media 
ix. Production 
x. Psychology 

○ If you can support with the above please contact aisvhsparents@gmail.com  
 

6. PTF Breakfast December Meeting and Cookie Exchange 
○ For our December PTF Breakfast please join us for our annual ‘cookie exchange’             

where parents are invited to bring cookies or other festive baking from their home              
country to share with the group. 

○ You are encouraged to bring copies of the recipe to share with everyone so we can                
exchange ideas.  

 
7. Any Other Business: 

○ AIS School Calendar (Bori Brassoi) 
i. It was NOTED that the AIS school calendar does not align with the Austrian              

School calendar specifically that our breaks are not aligned and always fall            
during different periods. This can make it difficult to integrate and align after             
school activities within the local system. 

ii. Cathy Greeley (PTF Chair) agreed to contact senior management to find out            
how the School Calendar is prepared and the thought process around timings            
for school breaks. 

iii. Cathy will also seek feedback regarding the thought process for having           
several half-day Professional Development training as opposed to full days.          
Some parents feel that the half days in school do not benefit the students and               
are often viewed as a wasted day of education.  

 
Meeting closed 09:15 


